










































































































































"If we do not 
stop  the. practice 
of loaning student body cards 
now, it will deprive the students 
in future years of seeing games 
free of charge," state. Steve Hosa, 
student council member and chair-
man 
of
 the committee which was
 
appointed to seek 









the student council, Is 
composed  
of two 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































 to keep 






the visitors from 
the 
opening




 67 yards to a 
touch-
down 
which  was finally made from 
Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors alike will roll out 
their barrelful of skates tonight at 7:30 for three full hours of hilar-
ious fun and riot -making when the annual frosh skating party 
gets
 
under way at the roller rink on the Alameda. 
President
 Bill Wells, extending an open invitation
 tic all students 
of San Jose State college, promises a full bill of 
entertainment  for the 
single 
admission  price of forty cents. 
Her  reputation established 
as a fancy skater, 
Dorothy
 Allen heads 
the 
entertainment  committee 
and  will be featured in 
a waltzing exhi-




performances  will be 
presented  by partners
 
Carmen 
Blanco and Bill 
Woodlake and 
partners  Aileen 
McCarter  and 
Johnny Hurd, 
all  members of 
the class. 
The 
atmosphere  will 
make
 an abrupt change
 then when two 
"unknowns" 
appear
 before the 
"Skating  Staters" 
with their presen-
tation
 of a surprise
 comedy 
act.  
the 1 -yard line by Hubbell. Allen l'OL, XXVIII. SAN .11 /SE, CALIFORNIA, 
converted.
 7-0. 
It was the same 
story when the 



















traveling  63 
yards  
37, Zetterquist,
 on a reverse, went 
-a-- 
through 
his own left 






 past the 
mid -stripe to the 
I Redlands












line  and 
raced clear


































































































































































































































































































































































at 15 cents 
with stu-
dent  body 













































































































































































































Plays, Says Director 
, Technical 
assistants for the San 
In order





























council  will meet 
this after -
Functioning  as 
stage  crew, elec-






WIWI'S, and ushers, these aide -de-
camps







group will also make 
plans  for a Members  of the stage crew 
are 
joint meeting of the 
Freshman 
Peter 




, Women's club and 













the  electricians for "Our
 
Town".  


























for the selection 
of 
sweaters 
and  pins will give 
their  
reports, and suggestions for a name 
for 






































CHARGE OF COSTUMES 




 Mary Morrisette, Janice Sch-
,wensen, and Jane Hull are in 






' Audrey Tracy, 




 of Cali -
1 isttnithy Baldwin. Olivia Allen, and 
fternoon  at 
four  o'clock 








































































































Joss.  Every -
sized Mr. Frank F. 
Petersen.  A
pub.





texts  will he furnished 
t
 





 hooks must he parehased 
I-. of the 














 They were Sylvia
 Alternates will 
he chosen for any 
s IlsPlletta 
Harris, Roy 
student  absent 






Clipper,  the  aviation 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































once,  but 
it 
will  start the 
ball rolling 
towards 
building  up a 
fund 







 year, possibly 





It might be well for
 various organizations
 around the 
college,  social and honorary, to 
consider
 putting on benefit 
dances, shows, etc. in an 
effort to swell the band uniform 
fund.
 
The San Jose State college band
 is considered to be the 

















playing band on the coast,










high school, the San 
Jose State college band
 would 
His 




the  "salted herring" 
for easily tht. worst 
uniformed  group of the lot, 
despite  




























band  they may well be as 
proud  
of
 for its 
appearance
 as 
they should be 

























There  is a 
general  













































 be more 
than 
12x14. 










ancient.  It added 
much






made  a daily 





paper is for the 
purpose
 of making 
public
 all sorts 
of affairs that







 paper is 
avail-
able 
for public ads and will handle 
them 
on regular space rates. 
So please 
don't  expect to put up 
signs advertising your dances, 
parties, elections, etc. Use the 
Daily. Use small 
announcements  
on the bulletin boards, but let us 
keep the campus 
attractive. 
In termer years
 we have made 
an exception at election time; then 
the 
only  requirement was 
the 
simple bounds of reason. All such 
signs 
must  be taken down when 
they 








regulations.  I 
alit
 sure the 

























































































































































































































































































































































 and Parry 


































'Thrust and Parry of November 8 
that we should make it move for 
peace, but what are 
his  plans? 
San Jose State college 
students
 
have repeatedly expressed a re-
pugnance for 
the war in Europe 
and a 
very real fear of what its 
impact 
might  be on the future 
course of their livesand













































































 than what they 




its at  economic -politico
 
Robert
 lost a 
necktie  









unemotional  thought its propa-






























































































































































should  commend Mr. A, for 
his 
thoughts  




















 we can offer an idea 
or 
two  of our own. 
We have been asked as studen 
to 

































youth of the station
 
who  





ravages  f 






























Last quarter the problem
 of girls 
being 
molested on 
the  college 
i.iimpus at night 
became appalling 
.stsd it was deemed
 so urgent as to 
demand  immeiliate latent nos. 
A 
solution was found and 
an end 





















the arrest of a 
outh 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sport  and 
mold-





















































































































































































cede the other teams


















Even from an 



























































































I could be no 
opinion  obtained as 
 If 
to who 






























Bruno,  San 
Jose's coast









legiate  155 -pound 












































While  he 






 as large a 
squad as Bruno, Wrest-
Perepoy in 
moving 













in the end 





 the 1 -yard
 
line,
































will  outwit 





















San Jose moved night's fights 
are  
coached































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 year men, 
without substitution, 
func-
smoothly and outstanding 
individual
 performers cannot be 
pointed out. 
In the varsity encounter, San 
Jose was completely outclassed by 
the California septet whom they 
defeated, 6 to 4, earlier in the 
season.
 The local poloists were 
way off their game
 and could only 
score once against the close guard-
ing
 by the Berkeley
 contingent. 
Jim 
Curran  was the 
lone Spar-
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 Arts club meeting to -
meet tonight.
 There are 







 for the party to be made. 











































































































































airieliteement  that 
.1
 limited 





























































With the Armory on 
Nceth Sc 
ond street the scene 
of the semi-
formal function, a 
theme of dada- I 
and -white La being arranged
 1, -
decoration head 
Stu Carter. A 
ow.
 
prise is in store 
for thaw: who ' 




will be served at 
the affair, at which Hal 
flames'
 
orchestra will provide the music. 





requests  that all students
 
look 
through  the student mail 









 boxes will greatly 
facilitate  delivery
 of mail, the 
office
 













and  four 
faculty members are attending the 
cowboy
 dance demonstration 
given 
by Lloyd Shaw and his 
group  from 
Cheyenne 
Mountain  School, Col-
orado 
Springs,  tonight at the Uni-








 will be .1 
by the





 the wornet.' 
at six o'clock. Miss Lucas urge, 
































 is being 
attend,  d 
by 
















































 members. Of 
the 
$300 quota,
 $280 has 
already  been 








programs such as 
the successful 
Chest 




























































































































































































Harrell.  Bob; 
4:15 
Moran. 












nationally  popular 




 to by millions 
of 
fans
 each week,  will play 
tonight 
in he 
San  Jose civic 
auditorium,  with 
special  tickets 
available  to State 
col-
lege students 
for 55 cents. 
Considered the
 most popular 
violinist
 in America, 
Rubinoff  will 
play a program 
of selections known 
to everyonethe same
 type of 
program 
as
 he presents on the 
air,  according to 
advance  reports. 
Also 
on the program 
as
 an added feature,
 the "hot" piano 
team 
of Fray 
and  Braggiotti, 
makers
 of best-selling 




 by Rubinoff. 
The artists 
are being brought
 to San Jose 
by
 the San Jose 
Lions  
club 




may  be bought 
at the col 
lege controller's
 office, or at 
the ticket window

















































































day  for 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































 new plan. 
"I don't think we 
are at 
stage yet where we can se: 
it wholly 
federal movement 
maintIlilltNi. "Some people wan; 














  it, Dr. 
Poytress
 






























Fly ue: inult will he  held today at 
u, Room 11, it was announced 
VI ;day by Bob 
Work, president 






various matters of importance will 
be discussed," stated Work. 
Several applicators for 
member-
ship in the club have been 
made, 
but in order 
to be officially filed 
they should be 
present, .1 to Work
 
or to Mr. Frank 
F.
 1 ', 
I 
'rain, ad-































































































































































visers are Miss 
Gail
 Tucker and 
Vivian 
Gordon,  women's 
P. E. in-
structors,
 and Hugh 
Gillis and 












 C. President 
Dr. MiwQuarde
 has a TICK' 
' II ie today.
 
Besides 
serving as president 
.if 
San Jose 













"President  of the 
Jose C h a in 
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alumblack
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1 
black 
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